Mr. Joseph Nelson St. Clair
October 29, 1945 - February 19, 2019

Beloved husband of Rosemary McElroy St. Clair; dear father of Jamie St. Clair Muhly
(Daniel), Katey St. Clair Earle (Garrett) and Josef N. St. Clair II (Jamie); dear grandfather
of Davis, Abigail, Liam and Thomas Muhly and Gavyn, Ryan and Finn Earle.
Memorial may be made to the Foundation for Sarcoidosis Research.

Cemetery

Events

Dulaney Valley Memorial

FEB

Gardens

24

200 E. Padonia Road

Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Mitchell - Wiedefeld Funeral Home, Inc.
6500 York Road, Baltimore, MD, US, 21212

Timonium, MD, 21093

FEB
24

Visitation

07:00PM - 09:00PM

Mitchell - Wiedefeld Funeral Home, Inc.
6500 York Road, Baltimore, MD, US, 21212

FEB Funeral Service
25

10:30AM

Church of the Redeemer
5603 N Charles Street, Baltimore, MD, US,
21210

Comments

“

You are all in my thoughts today, especially right now, during the service. I am there
with you in spirit.
Joseph Nelson St. Clair, my Uncle Joe, my Godfather... is a truly wonderful man.
Thank you for having the kindest heart, and promising to ensure that I grow up in
faith and love at my Baptism. Thank you for the wonderful family you raised with my
beautiful Aunt Rosemary; they are such a great part of my life...with your middle child
being one of my closest friends. I am sure that you are with God in Heaven now,
looking down on the many family and friends honoring you today.
Love you
always,
Cristy

Cristy Penska - February 25, 2019 at 10:46 AM

“

A number of fond thoughts of Joe come to mind. One that stands out happened
when I was about twelve years old. Joe and Jim Prahme picked me up one cold,
snowy Sunday afternoon and took me to Memorial Stadium for my first Baltimore
Colt’s game. We froze in the upper deck, but I was so excited for the opportunity.
God Bless! Jerry Lotz

jerry lotz - February 24, 2019 at 10:58 PM

“

Dear Rosemary and family,
Barbara and I are so saddened to hear of Joe’s passing. I have so many fond
memories of us growing up and playing together at Nannie’s. Then when he met his
lovely bride and I got to be part of your wedding ceremony. I’m so thankful that Joe
and I reconnected after so many years, even if only through Christmas cards. It was
always fun to hear about his beloved family.
Our thoughts and prayers are with you all.
Love,
Nelson (“Putch”) and Barbara Keech

Nelson Keech - February 23, 2019 at 10:59 AM

“

while i've only known him and rosemary for a few years, i've known his son and
daughter in law for many, many years. my heart breaks for your loss and i hope that
the love we have for all of you will keep you warm and hold you up. <3

neska lapicki - February 23, 2019 at 12:43 AM

